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Personal bests shattered

byseniorswimmers

Cupar team tastes success at second Fife League event of the new season
BytrAnENBArr,rrE
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GUPAR'S senior

swimmers

travelled to Kirkcaldy recently to take pert in the second
Fife League event

ofthe 2013

season.

The large contingent ofrg
swimmers took part in a total of 38 swims with 25 of
them producing lifetime best
swims.

Making the greatest im-

provements on their person-

al best times were Katie Ross,
who took a massive 14.38 sec-

onds offher
13-14 years

entrytime forthe
toom backstroke,

Euan Baillie with B.9r sec-

onds offin the zoom breaststroke for r5 years and over,
and Megan Wilsonwith a6.rr

second improvement in the

room butterfly, taking sec-

ond place in the r5 and over
agegroup.
Rhiannon Laing followed
up the previous weekend,s

success taking almost ro
seconds off her time with a
storming swim in the room
freestyle.

.

Notlongbackfrominjury

rt was great to see Ellen Mc-

Quilton swimming well in

room freestyle and setting a

new personal best,

In the head-to-head tussle between the older Baillie
boys, Euan came out on top

in the room freestyle beating
Lewis byo.og seconds.

All three Baillie broth-

ers also swam in the zoom

strongly to finish second in
the rr-rz year old room butterfly.

stroke and most swimmers
improved their times across

The nominated stroke this
time round was breaststroke

Lead coach Mark Laing
said: "Overall this was an
excellent weekend for our
swimmers with a lot of parents being out ofpockei re-

breaststroke with ro-vear
-old Findlay coming in second, Lewis fourth and Euan
fifth in their respective age

with all swimmers compet-

Murdo Denholm swam

ing in either zoom or Som as
well as room of their chosen

groups.

all three distances swam.

warding their kids for setting
new personal best times,

"We are all looking forward to the next League at
the new pool in Glenrothes
in September."
For more information con-

tact swimmingcdsc6gmail.

